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Oct 11,2ll0S

IMemorandum of understandl"SL

_

ACCOONA 1 EUROHEWS p"rtnenhlp

Ac:eoona.eom, intemel _n::h engine is I!IIStabished In the USA, readWJg e number of
unIQue visikn at 1 to 2 mIJIlon pet day, and Ac:eoorIII.en in China wllh a 1 mllon Lrique
-~"'AceooI'l8 is sche<lJled to launch its MT"o'ice In Europe, 8S AccoonIi,el.l. on the first week of
April 2006.
AOCOOI1a.com', European visitors ( estimated 1 million) will be diverted to the Eurtlpean
servioe.

Aoooone.eu wll be in 7 lenguages;

,," """'-

Eng~Ih, French.

Gen'r.an, Italian, Spemh. Portuguese,

In ttQ ~ Accoona aims at promoting Its MW -w:e In ElA'Ope using EuroNews
aUlience capadtyaaoss EI,I'Op8.

EI.lIONews Is the number 1 paneortlpeEIn news dlannel. reachflg dBIty 8 m~ ~
aCfO$$ Europe, co.oering 183 million households in 118 countrie$. In 7 languages (English,
French, Gemlan, Spanish, Italian, Portuguese and Russian). EuroNews Is now estab~shed in
Asia. India, Middle East/Africa and the USA (New Ycfk..New Jersey).
El,II'oNews i& willing to increase slgnliCWltly the number of Visitors of its IlI9b site
"e\A'Ofle'WS.nel" (currently 500 000 VIsitors per month) and expand its noloiiety In U$!ng
P.ccoonB '8 amoUr( of visltort-.

Aceoona ard el.WONews hereby enle1 into I

partnersh~

based upon the foIIcwing l1'IJtual

services:

Ac:eoona:

11 WII heighten EuuNews vt5lbillty CIO Ac:coonB.com, Acxoo08.eu. and Aoooooa.m raising
EuroNews as the tnt result O'l any researth on. list d key WOl1:b; (to be detelllliilleiCl).

2J WII a1loo:lte to

EUleileNS II ink above thll fold on" o;JElIWlg peoa of each siIe.

(Aeeoor1a.eom, Aecoona....., Accoona.m)
31 Will insert a EuroNews teKt link on the firsl results Pfge of any EurtlNews key word
search made on the 3 Accoonll sites.
~

Wil implement Ac:coonlI.eu engine search on EuroNews web site.

51 WI! share on. 50150 baM.I revenue which are ger0ef8.1ad by Acaxlna.eu di'eelty from
ElwoNews.1lII1, generated by he ootmlerciaization by Acc:oona to advertisers d leads
managed on POA? ( Prop ietary Online Advertising Pl8tJorm).
POAP aIlOYl'S Accoona to $filA by auctic:x'l to adYel1l6ers the opportLWll1)' to 00. proOucts and
servleealo vtsltors.

61 Will share on a 50150 basis revenue generated by all payments per click foUowlng
searches

di~ from Accooflll.8l.I

search bar initialed on eurooewa.net

,
I

'"

,

In 8X~ d what, EuroNews:
l' Wil provlcle offM 8 dedicated apace abovll the folc:l to Accoooa seardl 8flliine on Its _b
home page. in the 7 euronews.NIt Yers1ons.
2/Will provide free airtime 10 promote AccooI\8 branding. as follows:
10 spots d 15" length per day, on s run of station mode, with the fol\oWl"9 breakdown:
- 10 broadGasta per day Ihl'Ollghout the temlory. bUt only 2 in flWlOl .
·50"10 in prime "me (6h to 9h, 12h to 15h. 19h ·1n, CET lime)

TKh spec: Accoona wil de~ EurQflews a lV 1XIrnmerc:lal1n El..lfoNews 7 languages, and
renew the cnHIllYe eo.ey month to avoid repetlIloi~ and negattve h'lped on f'Ie audiltnoe.
Aud..nc:e: Acx::oMa and E..-oNews wi. exchange the last audience update eYf!J('j Quarter.
(peoplemeter5 data for EuroNews, unique visitDnI., runbef of clicks for~)

The lot9l value oflhis barter 0881 to be considered In our accounUngs is: 100 OOO€
This barter agreement is valid for 1 year from April 2006 to efl:l 01 March 2007.

~If of

Arcoona
Mr Stuart Kaudel. CEO

On

On bthalf of Eu~.
Mr Philippe Ca~. CNlilmlln

